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AS the parties rvill engage in the integral development of the Mulavukad Panehayath"

E
e

Whereas

l'{[JP ineludes 15 wards frorn Bolgatty to lVlulavukad, Panarnbukad and

Vallarpadam"

Wfirercas

.2. SACA is an autonomous eollege based in Ernakulam" Kerala offering 31 programs in
Et both tIG and PG and 6 researeh programs.

E 3. SACA is adopting Mulavukad Panchayath tlrrough a mr,rltidiseiplinary eollaboration

w'hich will be mutually benefieial to botli organizations.

Whereas CON{MERCE agree the follon,ing
H +" COH'IN4L1RCE is a Department of St. Aiberts ["ollege (Autonomous). oifering a thrce

H y*ot Undergraduate (B"Coni.) in Taxalion" Computer Application and two 1,ear

U 
Post8raduate (M.Com.) in Finanee and is also a Researeh Centre leading to Doetorate

Degree .

E

x s. coN4MtrRCIl will be the single Poinr ol'contaet between h4up and SACA"
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NOW THIS MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING WITNESSE,S AS

FqLLows

€
E

\Vhereas agrees the following

$ r' SACA will provide technical and moral suppclrt for effective implementation and

g erlhaneement of livelihclod of various stakeholders in the preseribed area.

n'' 
The multidiseiplinary association ivill involve COMMIIRCE taking a leacl role.

B 8" The role of each department can be generall,v defined however not fully assumed to
contribute know-how in the following areas:

a" Department of Botan;,

i. Vegetable Gardening

b. f)epartment of Chemistry
i" Water Analysis

c. Department of, Comnlsrce
i. Support on I\4ierofinance f,or SI,IG

d" Dcpartment of Computer Seienee

i. Cornputer Literacy
o" Department of Economics

i. Iramily Budget preparation; KI_IL.F
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f. Department of English

i. Cornmunication Training Program (Basic and Advanced):

ii. Skill Development Program

g. Department of Fisheries and Aquaeulture
i" Freshu,ater and klarine Omamental Fish C--ulture

h. f)epartment of Logistics

i. Vocational Training

i. Department of l\{anagement

i. Entrepreneurial Development programs

ii" Support to Villages to prepare DpR

iii" Waste Managentent

j. I)cpartment of Mathematics

i. Data Colleetion on various pro.iects and its analysis

k. Departmenf of Physies

i. l\4aking of LED lights

l" Department of Renervablc Energy
i. Vocational Training; Solar trnstallation

m. I)epartment of Soeial Work
Conduet sex education classes fbr ehildren;
Counselling lor Students;
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n. Department rif Sports

i. SportslGames Events and Training

0" Department of ZoologS,

i" Commissioning of Bio-gasifiers

lVhereas MUP agrees the follorving

9" MLIP will provide the details of the Miero Finanee projects in the Panehayath for

Families, Kudurnbashree units, sHGs etc. in soft and hard eopy.

10. MUP will provide assistance through their aeiministrative staff in provieiirrg and

explaining the details of various projects implernented.

I 1. MUP will provide assistance througli their administrative staff in providing support to

SACA for organizing valious events assoeiated with this Mou.
12. MUP will provide facility for a satellite centre of SACA to impart knowledge to the

society.

13. MUP will provide SACA to assist in eollecting data of Panchayath.

Whercas SACA agree the following

14. SACA will support with the neecssary expertise. researeh and training experienee in

the frelds mentioned in elause B"

15" SACA will also provide teehnicai" personnel and academie suppor-t for the effective

irnplementation of the project plamed.

Whcreas COMMERCE agree the follorving

16" COMMERCE is the single Point of Contact berw.eeu lr4up and S,ACA"

17" C0N4MERCE will conduet a financial srarus slirvey of I\4I-lp

18" COMMERCE will conduct massive awarelless prograrns on Basie Aee<iunts and

Book Keeping for"Self Help Groups (SHGs) and for the requested parties.

19" COI\4VIERCE will eondtret awareness class on Investment Avenues

20. CON4MERCE will liaison bretween SHGs I individuals in N4UP and funding

agencieslbanks and finaneial institr.rtions.

21. CON4MERCE will eonduct awareness prograins on insuranee packages.

22. COMMERCE will conduct (lareer Guidanee Programs alrd Career - Aeadernie

Counseling.

23" COMMERCE will eonduet skill developmenr rraining.
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All three parties agreerd the follorving

24.The parties agreed to woi:k together in developing and implementing various events itr

I\4UP.

25. Language: The parlies hereto are satisfied that rhis agrecment and all related

doeuments be drawn for purposes is in the Englisli or lt4alayalam language only"

26" Alteration: Alterations and supplernents to this agreernent must be made in writing

to hold validity.

27 " All the parties agree not to indulge in an1, act wliieh is unethical, immoral or

against any prevailing or future Law of India

Confidentiality

28. The parties agree that there is nc intention to share any eonfidential or proprietary

ir-rforrnation in any collaboration under this MoL-I. If either Party wishes to diselose

information it eonsiders to be confidential or proprietary to the otlier Pafiy, the Party

needs to take prior written consent of the other party

Tenure of Moll
29. Tliis lvloU shall be effeetive lor a period of five (5) years from the date of exeeution

of this agreement, and shall be automatically renerved thereafter for another five (5)

years unless a written notiee to tenninate or amend this agreement is given to the

other party six (6) months in advance.

The Parties to this Memorandum of Llnclerstanding hereby eonfirm their agreemeirt to its

tenns by the following signatures:

\l {r" bt
Fr. y Aracl<al f)r" Mathews
Ctrai

\ /1:
St. Albert's College
(Autonontous)

I{ead. Departmerrt of Commeree
& Research Centre" St. All-rert's eolle-re
(Autorronrous)

W itness J

Ilrof" Rcncl,Joseph
Assistant Professor
Dept . o1'Conlmeree &
Researeh Ceutre"
St. Alhert's Col lege (Autononroirs)

wi
r L Joseph

Prine ipal
St" Alber-t's Coll (Autonorlous)

Assistant Secretaly
Mulavukad Panclrayath
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